Well here we are again getting packed up for another exciting rodeo weekend!!!
Some reminders:
1. It is first come first serve on electrical hookups. Cost is $25 for the weekend.
2. Stalls are required; no tie outs. $30 plus a bag of shavings. Can buy additional
shavings at $5.00. You will get the stalls from Debbie Johnson when you arrive. She
can be found in the café. Stalls are cleaned by Double J arena staff.
3. Please pick up all trash after yourself and leave the place clean for our great owners
Debbie and Roger Johnson.
4. Showers and Restrooms are located in the commons area. They also have a great
café that has breakfast and lunch provided throughout the rodeo.
5. Cash only for entries and must be paid no later than one hour prior to the rodeo.
6. If membering up please print and complete the membership form located under
forms on our website. Membership fees are $45 and $35 for any additional family
members within the same household. You must have the form notarized. We
typically have a Notary there for your convenience. You will also need to have a copy
of the contestants birth certificate and a copy of their grade card.
7. Once points are completed they will be published to our website.
8. Michael Talley will be here both days taking amazing action shots. So please check
them out and purchase. He captures some very unique shots that we as parents
don't see because we are wrapped up in the live action.
9. The MKYRA Barrel Race Mini Series will be held Friday evening. To enter please
contact Mattie at 816-977-7916. This is a great way to get some practice runs in and
have a shot to earn a good payback.
10. Safe travels to all and see you soon!!

